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visitor in the capital of New South Wales wIll be
the beautiful Park and Botanical Gardene both of
which command charmiug views of the spacious
harbor, dotted here, and there with pretty littie
Islands. In the large Botanical Gardene were to
be seen trees, ebrubs, and planta from alt parts of
the world nioBt tastefully arrauged, the park.like
garden being beautified 'by pieces of statuary ar.
tistically placed.

New South Wales je professedly a free trade
colony, thougli in point of fact it certainly le not.
Each of the colonies being independent, arrangea
the inatter of tariff according to its own liking.

Victoria, for instance, gos in atrongly for protec.
tion. That the separate colonies should thua im.
pose duties upon the productions of oue entering
luto another seeme highly absurd, and is a great
detriment to the progress of Auatqdlia. For some
Lime there bas been au effort at Confederation,
whîch, however, makes very littIe progres, though
it la to be hoped it may ultimately succeed, or at
least that au intercolonial commercial treaty mnay
be agreed upon hy them.

Two days by steameship from Sydney landed us
ln Brisbane, the capital and leading city of Quens-
land. The weather being especially fine, the trip
wvas very enjoyable.

As we steawmed out of Sydney harbor we were
greatly împreesed witlî thW magnitude of the ship-
ping intereste of thie cîty aud colony juat cele.
brating its huudredth birthday. On every hand
were magnificeut steamships aud sailing vesseis in
great numbere. The fiarbor, lu itef so, beautiful,
with the great commercial fleet waa an inepiring
scene. Just out8ide the bold and rocky entrauce
we saw large unîbere af enormoua sharks. Many
a man has Los hie life by these vicious monsters,
which have become almoet a plague, aud are a con-
stant source of danger to bathers. To go over-
board le to be eaten. The coset-line wae uninter-
esting-low and saudy, broken only occasionally
by rocky cliffe. In the distance the outline of the
mountains Twu juet visible. Doubling Cape More-

ton, by a zigzag course acrose the
bay, necessary to avoid rocks and
bars, our ehip entered the Brisbane r-
River, when a pleasant ride of an
hour up the stream brought us into-
the city. Along the banke of the
pretty river were to be accu eome_
sugar cane, patelhes of banana trees,-
and approaching the clty, rural resi.-
denes, the grounds about whicb were
ornamented with palme, bunya trees,
and the bamboo with its pretty fea- ~
ther-like boughs.

Brisbane je in the semi-tropical re-
gion-a littie nearer the equator thon -

Cairo, Egypt, or Newv Orleans, and ~
in about the sine latitude north. The
northern part of Queensland is quite .

tropical--ahl sorts of tropical fruits '

growing to perfection. Brisbane le a
pretty place, and .

consideringthe warmn
latitude in which it
le located, displays
a large amount of lîfe and energy,
and le in a fiourishing condition.
The population within a five mile
radius was 73,000 by the ceneus ofk 1886. Like the other principal

____Aiustralian cities, Brisbane also
has its Botanical Gardens, whlch

Ill~ji are more than creditable.
YLV These Australian cities, with

through, can well afford to main-
tain these beautiful gardene and
parka, which are auch a boon to
the people ; and great credit is
due them that they have so early
taken the matter ini hand. Our
viait to, this charmiug city was
uecessarily very brief, and that
wie might eee the interior country,
we returned to Sydney by rail-
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726 nîiles-which, Owing to the fl management et
the railwaye and the poor accommodation, fa a long
and very fatiguing jouruey.

The railways lun Australis -are ail under the mas.
agement of the several colonial governmeuts. 1
waa once an advocate of goverument control over
railways, but, from my observations in Australia
and diligent inquiry into the succese of the plan
there, ivhere it bas had the fairest possible trial,
I arn now fully convinced it fa neither the best
thing for the progress of the country nor for the
people, for the government to manage the railways;
and further, that a government monopoly je the
worst sort of monopoly.

A Colonial train la really a curiosity, there beiag
no uniformity iu the style of cars; some are Eng.
ish, some American, some a mixture of the twe,
while othere are IlColonial." One bas the advan.
tage of choice, certainly, if the train be not over.
crowded, which le generally the case. So great Wa
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